
BAGELS
Baqelwith Cream Cheese

#1 cream cheese, cucumber, tomato and sprouts

#2 cream cheese, pesto, tomato and leftuce

#3 roasted eggplant, pesto and feta cheese

#4 cream cheese, Kalamata olives and artichoke hearts

c25

425
450
450
450

64
64

SANDWICHES
served on multi grain wheat and house potatoes

Vegetarian

Tuna Salad

Tuna Melt

Turkev

Ham & Cheese

Grilled Eqqplant

cream cheese, avocado, tomato,
cucumber, lettuce and sprouts

tuna salad with lettuce, tomato, sprouts
and mayo

Half Sandwich CombO half of any of the above sandwiches

- with your choice of a cup of soup or any
half salad

Grilled ChiCken Breast with pesto, provolone cheese, lettuce
and tomato served on a fresh baguette

The Burger 1/2 lb. of ground chuck with saut6ed red
onions, mushrooms, avocado, jack

cheese and mayo on a sesame bun

TOfU BUrger smoked tofu with saut6ed red onions
and mushrooms, avocado, jack cheese
and mayo on a sesame bun

PA S TA S
served with garlic bread

Chicken Fettuccini with garlic, mushrooms, fresh basil & tomatoes
tossed in marinara sauce topped with feta

Prawns FettUcCini with squash, garlic, mushrooms and olives in
creamy pesto sauce topped with parmesan

Seafood Feftuccini mussels, prawns, spinach, mushrooms and
garlic tossed in a clam sauce with parmesan

tuna salad and tomato with melted A E
cheddar and Dijon mustard v

smoked turkey, lettuce, tomato, sprouls, 618
mayo and Dijon mustard

ham, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, sprouts, 6 a
mayo and Dijon mustard

with roasted peppers, tomato, pesto, d;g
and provolone cheese

750

775

795

795

o75

9e5

ge5

OpenTDaysaWeek
7:00 am to 11:00 pm

Breakfast . Lunch . Dinner

330 THIRD STREET
DAV|S, CA 95616

AT THE CORNER OF
THIRD AND C

(s30) 750 . 2400

Fax (530)750-2403

1730 L STREET
SACRAMENTO, CA95814

AT THE CORNER OF

L AND 18TH
(916) 44+ 1100

Fax (916) 44L1103

270024th STREET
SACRAMENTO, CA95818

AT THE CORNER OF
24th St. AND 2nd Ave.

(916) 451- 2200

Fax (916) 451-2203

email: crepeville@yahoo.com



California

Canneloni

Hawaiian

Pesto

Mediterranean

Denver

Basil

Greek Deliqht

Tofu

Ghicken Pesto

Ghicken Curry

Savory Crepe

CREFES
served with house potatoes

To substitute potatoes with any soup or salad ADD 2 25

cheddar cheese and onions

cheddar, onions, spinach and cottage cheese

cheddar, onions, tomato, avocado, black olives
topped with salsa and a side of sour cream

avocado, spinach , onions, sundried tomato pesto,

provolone cheese and a side of sour cream

cheddar, onions, cream cheese, cottage cheese
and mushrooms topped with homemade marinara

sauce

cheddar, onions, ham, pineapple, brown sugar and

soy sauce

cheddar, onions, pesto, tomato, black olives and

feta

grilled eggplant, pesto, tomato, onions, red roasted
peppers and cheddar cheese

Cheddar, scrambled eggs, ham, onions and bell
peppers

cheddar, onions, basil, tomato, spinach and feta

cheddar, onions, artichoke hearts, black olives,

mushrooms, tomato, and feta cheese

smoked tofu, onions, baby corn, tomato,
bell peppers and spinach saut6ed in peanut sauce

marinated chicken breast, pesto, tomato, onions,

mushrooms and provolone cheese

marinated chicken breast , curry, bell peppers,

tomato, onions, provolone and a side of sour cream

Prawns, roasted red peppers, yellow squash, garlic,

mushrooms, creamy pesto sauce and parmesan

with your choice of soup, salad or potatoes

DESIGN YOUR OWN
Cnepe

served with house potatoes

start with a basic crepe (cheddar cheese and onions)
each additional item

spinach, tomato, avocado, black olives, cream cheese, mushrooms,
sour cream, salsa, cottage cheese, marinara sauce, pineapple, feta
cheese, garlic, sundried tomato pesto, curry, pesto, artichoke hearts,
scrambled egg, ham, roasted red peppers, green chilies, jalapenos,

eggplant, bell peppers, basil

chicken, turkey, chicken apple sausage or bacon

prawns

415

615

750

750

750

725

750

750

725

750

775

795

g3t

Bzt

get

ADD

ADD

415
90/

775
a95

hss DESIGN YOUR OWN OMELETTE

scrambled eggs, spinach, mLlshrooms,

onions and feta

served with house potatoes and a bagel ortoast

start with a cheese omelette
each additional i

EGG
served with housr potatoes and a bagel ortoast

Eqqs any style 4 es

Smoked Tofu Scramble scrambled eggs, smoked tofu, tomatoes , 7 50
mushro rms, bell peppers and onions '

Country Scramble scrambled eggs, chicken apple sausage, Z 2s
mushrooms and jack cheese

Athens Scramble 725

750San FranCiSCO Benedicf poached eggs on saut6ed spinach and

english muffins topped with hollandaise
sauce

54
90t

750

750

5ta
ADD a 25

SOUth Of the BOrder scrambled eggs, green chilies, avocado, 7 so
onions and cfreOOir cheese topped with ( -
salsa

Canadian BenediCt poached eggs on canadian bacon and

english muffins topped with hollandaise
sauce

Midtown Benedict poached eggs over fresh sliced tomato
and avocado on english muffins topped
with hollandaise sauce

French Toast
topped with fiesh fruit



SouPs & Slt,ADs
served with baguette or foccacia bread

Garden Salad lettuce, spinach, sliced olives, bell peppers, red 5 75
ontons, tomatoes, and mushrooms tossed with 'J
ranch or house dressing

CaeSar Salad romaine lettuce tossed with homemade caesar < 75
dressing, herb croutons and parmesan J

Greek Salad romaine lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, cucumbers, < 95

- 

Kalamata olives and feta tossed with olive oil and J - i

lemon dressing

FuiiSa|admixedgreenswithbalsamicvinaigrettetoppedwith65o
gorgonzola cheese, fuji apples and caramelized L'

walnuts

CapreSe Salad mixed greens tossed with balsamic vinegar and A Zs
olive oil topped with fresh mozzarella, tomatoes tr
and fresh basil

DeSSERT CREPES
sewed with whipped cream unless specified

Raspberry Blintz

Honey- Lemon Blintz

Jelly Grepe

Brown Sugar Crepe

Apple Crepe

Ghocolate Crepe

Banana Chocolate

Apple and Gheese

Banana Grepe

Strawberry Grepe

Strawberry Nutella

Strawberry Chocolate

Nutella Crepe

Banana Nutella

Peanut Butter and Nutella

Cinnamon RollCrepe

Apple Caramel

ricotta cheese and raspberry jam

topped with applesauce and sour
cream

with lemon sauce

fresh apples, brown sugar and

cinnamon

ricotta cheese mixed with honey and < le
lemon topped with applesauce and 'r
s0ur cream

3r5
44
54

semi sweet chocolate and walnuts 4 gl
bananas, semi sweet chocolate and 5 50
walnuts

fresh apples, cheddar, cinnamon and < Z
brown sugar with sour cream 'r
bananas, cinnamon and brown sugar 5 25

fresh strawberries, cinnamon and < e
brown sugar topped with strawberry 'r
sauce

5Q

Half anv Salad

ADD TO ANY SALAD
grilled chicken, tuna salad or grilled smoked tofu ADD

prawns ADD

Soup du Jour a bowl of soup served with baguette or toasted bagel

Half Combo a cup of soup and your choice of any half salad

served with baguette or toasted bagel

Sroe IDEAS
Bagel or Toast

House Potatoes

One Eqq any style

Canadian Bacon

Smoked Tofu

Ghicken-Apple Sausaqe

Bowlof Fresh Fruit

Bowlof lce Gream

4e5
., 25

c95t-

-
3e5
750/- 

1

;

1E
I225 l

z
a45J_
275hl
., 95

Ai

tz5 l

4r5
34i

fresh strawberries and nutella 515
fresh strawberries and semi sweet 5 ,5chocolate

4e5
5r5
5zt

brown sugar, cinnamon and walnuts 5 Zt
fresh apples and creamy caramel j z

BTvERAGES
freshly ground house coffee and espresso drinks, herb teas, freshly squeezed with ice cream

canot and orange juice, fountain drinks, italian sodas , beer on tap and wine by

the glass.

ADD .f 25t-


